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Cu ar.g, Terrible Turkith Executions, G,Sors.€ ampe. 

out of the Mountaynes, on both fides verie lofties this place is of a wonderfull ftrength for refi. 
fting of che- Enemies : Now little aftermid-day, we came to pitch our Tents towards the end of 
the faid paflage, by a faire Riuer fide. 

The fixe and twentieth, paffing‘along the Riuer fide, on the high way, wee found twomen 
moft miferably put todeath, hauing each of them a ftake thruftin at his: Fundament; through 
his bodie, and 4o out by his necke; the flake being fet vp right on end : the caufe:was for killing 
of a lanizarie, they being Chriftians. The Grand Siguior patting by, cauted them fo to fuffer. 

‘The eightand twentieth, we came to a Towne, called Neefa, and a little before: our com- 
ming to the fame,we faw two men ftaked as afore-faid, who were Tran/iluanians,came purpofe- 
ly to {pie and view the Campe : alfo at this Townesend, there were of Chriftians heads head, 
and ftopt full of Hay hanged on pofts by ftrings, to the number of three hundred which foure 
moneths before were flaine by Turkes,vnder ALahomet Baffa,at Bofna: From the entrance of the 
fraight paflage to this place are ten miles,and from Sofpa to this place all high Mountaynes,roc- 
kie and troublefome to trauell : thefe Mountaynes’ part Seruiaand Sclanonia, this Citie is fi- 
tuated ina verie deleGtable Valley, hauing towards the Weft-fide a faire Plaine,that ftretcheth 
it felfe towards Albania and Macedonia; here we refted all that day and night. 

The third of Auguft, wee came to {pread our Tents clofe by the mayne Campe., halfe a 
mile diftant from Belgrade, whichis a maruellous great Plaine adioyning to the Citie,and about 
the midft of the Campe, the Grand Signior his Pauilliom is alwayes placed; and now hard by his 
Pauillion by force of hands was raifed a {mall Hill, vpon which was growne a Hawethorn €; 
cut artificially fpreading, which madea maruellous good fhadow : euery Euening the Great 
Turke would afcend into it to view his Campe, and to be feene of his people, being a cuftome a- 
mong ft the’ Tmkes,his Souldiers in the Wars to fee their King,once in foure and twentie houres. 
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